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Rates One cent a word, oe-ha- !f a
tlcn. Classified adds br:rg ck

WANTED IMMEDIATELY-Wa.tre- ssit

the Mode! restaurant.

FUtSiSHED FP.CNT ROOM Phone
B!a(S2
FOR SALE Five rooir. house on Adams

Avenue. Inquire at this office.

MONEY For ioans on city property see
Wm. Grant's agency. Also real estate
and insurance.

HELP WANTED-Compe- tent woman
to do general house work. Inquire at
this office.

WANTED A long lease on five or seven
room modern cottage. ' Inquire of or

e F.G.Taylor, La Grande. Ore.

HOU&EKEEPER-Compet- ent to take
charge of house. No washing. Small
family. Inquire at this office.

WANTED Furnished rooms for light
housekeeping or furnished house. Phone
Black 51.'

WANTED AT' ONCE-Fift- een men to
'.vcr!; stt1? bviV yr? J.nnn. n n

good pa,. See Geo. Krieger.

WANTED A fresh Mi'ch cow. Jersey
preferred. Pione Red 61 or write
EiM54.

R IkJ ESTATE LOANS-A- ny amounts
on city and country real estate. Loans
closed promptly, as soon as title is ap-

proved. La Grande Investment com- -
'

FANY.

WAITRESS WAHID

At the Blue Mountain House.

IN fl HURRY?
THEN CALL

. THE TRANSFER MAN

yM will take that trunk to the De-tfl-

your home in less time than i'
takes to tell it

Day phone Red 761
Night " Black 1792

Wagon always at your service

THE

OXFORD PAR
JAMf-.- $ FA"QUHARSON. Prop

Coaiplu- VMirtBlOIII ol

'"WlNES, L1QUQF '"

AND CIGARS

Cold lunches and mixed drinks a

specialty. Fair and impartial

treatment to ail. you are invited
to call and get icqasnteci.

BRICK BHICK

Brick furnished in any quant.ty cr ar
Na contract too small or tc

large. See samples or frem:
brick.

GEO. KREI3ER.
i.'t 'THtii. OrKf,n

'fhe Eastern

avings

CAPITAL STOCK

. , , . ..

I
GENERAL' AND

I GEO I n FAVFR. Cashier
F J KCLV1ES.

-

B ADS
ctrt V8"'

ANTED G;r' or todo general
&3r!t in small family. Inquire at

La National Bank.

WANTED A competent girl or woman
to do general housework. Good wages
pad.

Mrs J C GULLINO

ROOM AND BOARD !n private family
i.onv,ensni to sugar factory or Palmer
Lumber Compaoy. Mrs. Wellmam,
North B.rch Street.

FOR RELIABLE ABSTRACTS OF
TITLES go to the Li Grande Invest-
ment Compar.y, La Grande Ore., in
Foley building.

WOOD WOOD WOOD-Par- ues desiring
to their winter supply of wood
will please leave their order at Mr.
Polock's grocery store. 1 have 600 cords
of gosd dry cord wood and of any kind.

Respectfully
J. Anthony.

FOR SALE One Zl by 60 Russell Sep-
arator with wind stacker and long and
snort st.t iteoer ana oana cutter com-
plete. ...

J. E. Reynolds,
La Grande R. F. D No. 2

FOR SALE One threshing machine
S3 by 60 with band cutter long feeder
and complete will cell or
trace.

J. E. Reynolds
Phone 1961

fORSALE

Eight acres, 6 room house.baro, place for
chickens or hogs, orchard, all kinds o
fruit and plenty of water. Located east
of flouring mill, will exchange for city
property Apply at premises. JohnGavan

run aflLt uk iKAUt I wo acre in
Honan's addition, nicely improved, large
roomy house, good water. Will trade

C. A Cary.

A fa tic finish
A watchman's neglect permitted

leak in the greac North Sea dyke, which
a cmid s finger could have stopped, to be-

come a runinous break, devastating an
entire province of Holland. In like man-
ner Kenneth Mclver, of Va,.ceboro, Me.,
permitted a little cold to go unnoticed
until a traggic finish was oily averted by
Dr. King's New Discovery. He writes:
"Three doctors gave me up to die of lung
innamation, caused by a neglected cold,
but Dr. King s New Discovery saved my
life." Guaranteed best cough and cold
cure, at Newim Drug Co. 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottle free.

"J. J M.AIUSIERS SPECIFIC UNIHfNI"

A New Remedy. Sold by all Druggist
Give it a trial.

TIMBER CLAIMS

We can locate a number of parties on
good timber claims of twj million feet and
better.
Foley B!k. La Grande Investment Co.

Repairs
for

Any of
Bicycle 'at
Smiths

CREAMERY BUILDING

ii Agent for Cleveland Bicycles

Bank

$60,000.00

4. Vinf roc over

EXCHANGE BUSINESS

Wm. MILLER. Vice Rres.cert !

T. J. SCR030:N. Asst. Cas-.i-

Oregon Trust

lhe savines can ;s me greatest uw;i v. v.

come to the masses. It not only protects them by

J ttft r a sustitute for doubtful investments, but by ac- -

! citing small deposits it protects them from their own

thoughtless expenditures.

account no matter how smallWe want your savings

BANKIN3

I

everything

CFFXERS

:&..;

Make

and

Treasurer,

mm
TRANSACT

BUSINESS

The council I: it night after hearing ad
dresses from Superintendent of the O. R
& N. Co. J. M. Buckley and Right of Way
Agent J. B. Eddy who informed the
council what the company desired in the
vacation of certain streets on the north
side of their yards, vacated portions of
Monroe Ave; Depot; Parmer; Ash; Birch;
and Chestnut streets and Harrison and
. Mioln Avenues.

During the remarks made by Mr. Buck
ley he stated that the improvements the
company had in view, would (O isist o" a
new modern round house, maenme snops.
blacksmith shop, store house etc, would
cost fron. $8.1,000 to $100,000. This is

the first official statement of the proposed
cost which has been variously reported to
be from $100,000 to $250,003.

The ordinance prepared for the vacation
of these ctreets demanded that the com-

pany be required to put 'in a crossing on
Fourth and at t'lr street, but Superin- -
tir.Jw.tt Buc'.l'Cy f1?t reuvir thm

proposition for a moment and offen-

sive clauses were exsunged. Mr. Buckley
settled however that when the new
round house was completed that there
would be two entrance instead of only
one as at present and that he estimated
tnat present switching on Fir St would be
reduced one half, if ha was Ib error how-

ever he would not object to putting in a
gate on Fir street for the protection of
teams.

Mr. Buckley also stated that the com-

pany intended to either run the re-

fuse water into the city sewer
or' run a sewer of their own

This vasts water has been the cause
of just complaint among the citizens north
of the tract for many years and it is
hoped will soon be properly taken care of.

Mr. Schiller, of the Interior Dprtment,
to whom had been referred the petition of
the Commercial Club to have the govern-
ment set aside certain lands at the bead
of Rock, Grave and Beaver creeks, ap-

peared before the council and made the
statement that he had just spent four
days in looking over this territory for the
purpose of investigating tie demands of
the city and also to report of the rights of
grazers within the forest reserve, and in-

formed the council that he had examined
the waters of Beaver creek and found it a
beautiful stream, much larger than the
stream which now supplies the city of
Ta.oma, and if the watersheds of this
stream were asked for. he would certainly
recommend it.

The council appointed a committee to
prepare a petition in accordance ith the
suggestions of Mr. Schilitr.

INVESTIGATE WA.ER SUPPLY .

The foliowir.g motion was introduced
by Will.amson "Tnat a special committee
of five be appointee to inspect the flow of
water in Beaver creek and also Five
Point creek and to inspect the most feas-

ible route and level to convey the waters
of either of said creeks to the city; that
the $250 heretofore placed at the dispos-

al of trie water committee be transfered
to this spicia1 committee to be used by

j them or such portions of it as may bi
necessary in maKing this investigation:
that the committee report at the first
regular meeting in September." It was
passed by the mayor being added tj the
committee which consists of Williamson,
Qartljtt, QirJiiiBr, Cxrrani Ri;urii3t

THE

V , ,1
JN

The round labia talk conveyed the idea
that the committee would visit the two
streams next eek.

NEW BONDS FLOATED
Bids were opened for the refunding of

the present $30,000 water bonds draw-
ing six per cent interest and it was found
that the bid of the Fastern Oregon Trust
and Savings Ba.'.k.of La Grande, was the
lowest, being a proposition to refund at 6
per cent, and givin. a premium of $600.
This will effect a saving to tne city of
$300 annually.

LIQUOR LICENCE ORDINANCE

Bartlett introduced an ordirance mak-

ing saloon license $1000 per annum, or
six months for $500. It was read and
referred to the Ways and Means com-

mittee.- This is not as stringent in many
ways as the recently vetoed ord nance.

INVESTIGATION ON AGAIN

The graft investigation which was sup-

posed to hae "een quietly and effectively
shelved at the last meeting, accidentally
became quite a live issue and the com-

mittee has arranged to meet next Tues-
day evening to make further investiga-
tion.

it an came about by the mayor
under the head of reports of committees

asking if the committee as a whole, to
which the graft the charges agamst
Marshall Rayburn and councilman Gar--

dinier, were referred, hid any report to
make. Mr. Meyers r. marked that tne
committee had met once to investigate
the matter, that no charges had been
filed, and that what was expected to
have been a meeting of investigation
passed off into a regular council meeting.
Mr. Carr took the floor and thougnt that
if the committee bad industriously tried
to find any charges they would have been
forth coming. The Mayor recalled Mr.
Carr's attention that he was a member
of that committee and that if he kntw
anything it was proper for him to present
them. Mr. Garr then moved that a com-
mittee of three beappointedto investigate.
This was voted down.

In this connection it might be stated
that it is rumored that the district attor-
ney is making a thnrough investigation
and that it is possible that indictments
will be filed at the next term' of the cir-
cuit court

THE TOWN COW

The town cow which is no small portion
of our population the latest enumeration
placing her in the ZOO list was discussed
and the Pound master was discussed
likewise for being derelict in his duty.

At 10:30 he was telephoned tor but
unfortunately for him he was sleeping too
soundly to be disturbed. However the
safest plan will be for both herder and
owner to see that they are properly
conxeyed throught the streets to and from
the pasture.

STREET SUPERINTENDENT
RESIGNS POSITION

Street Superintendent John Wilson
tendered his resignation last evening
which was accepted but nothing was done
towards electing his successor.

WOOD WANTED

THE

: EASTERN OREGON

preparation

: TUTIOM
Write for Catalogue

THROAT DR. KING'S

CHAS. E8Y, SR., of Elizabeth, III., writes: "I ppld out
who treated me for La Crippe without giving

bought a $1.00 bottle of DR. KING'S NEW DISCOVERY,
of this one bottle 1 was cured."

ewliri

WONDER WORKER

SOLD AND RECOKKEKDED BY

The Recorder was instructed to adver-
tise for the furnishing of 600 or more
cords of wood at the pumping plenty

routine bometi . wa
transacted and it was nearly one o'clock
before adjournment was taken. There
will be no more meetings this month
unless especially called.
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The following letter concerning a new

and destructive fruit pest has just been
received by the Yakima Republic:

Editor Republic: We have found a
new pest on our fruit trees and shrubs in
our locality. It seems to be of the aphis
specie, only it is brown or nearly red in
color, and very small in size, hardly visi
ble to the eye. It is very quick in action
resembling a race horse, when looked at
under the glass. The little newcomer
seems to take up its abode on the sunny
side of the fruit trees and shrubs, but
wc r.ot icr.f.r.c :t::If t: tit cr.t
however; it may be found on all parts of
the tree.

It seems to live and propogate on the
upper glossy side of the leaves, covering
itself with a fuzz or texture which is very
thin. On first noticing this pest in the
orchards, you will at once think the trees
have been subject to an excessive dust
bath, or are in need of irrigation. But
upon close inspection you will see the
small insect as described above sucking
the life from the leaves thus changing the
beautiful green color to a brownish green,
then gradually a dead brown follows.

Now our little enemy is ready to mi
grate to greener pastures. Anyone may
see this little pest in the orchards in or
about Zillah. We have currant bushes
that are as brown as if they were visited
by a November frost Anyone who
knows any remedy or methods of com'
bating this pest will greatly aid the fruit
interests of our county. Yours for relief,

Herbert K. Rowland

rs; tlfTf.F.
cVv WoMai.i Tea Nue;'

a Fur !V,.u,!i fct Busy tw:s
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BOARD AT COST
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over $160 ti lor I Phy- -)

me any relief. a a.--d

and after taklnfc ii :er.ts
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SCHOOL AT WESTON OPENS SEPTEMBER 12th

The course of study includes for teachers business
and college entrance requirements. It has a large and eUcient corps of
teachers, fully equipped labaratories, and two comfortable and well furnished
dormitories.

FREE,

coughs QUICKEST CURE colds

slclans,

entirely

Considerable

OmrCpvlnn.

examination,

Prlci 50c and $1.00 ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED! Trial tieilrei

lriv. (Company

ME AT
Fresh and Ctrad

Can be obtained at this mar--at

all times. We deliver all

orders promptly. . Phone to

us or leave your order. Wa

will do the rest

KR0USE BROS Prop.
Successor to J. Bull and Go.

Phone Mam 48

All our groceries are good, clean,
fresh, and pure. Te kind that'
will make your meals very delici- -
ous, and give the house-wif- e an
easy tasK in preparing it.

We challenge the city on fresh
farm produce and berr es. Every-
thing that should be found in a
first class grocery. ,1

PROMPT DELIVERY 1

PHONE MAIN 46

QEDDEJ BRIT
NORTH FIR STREET

- - - t i i r , m

lists
a

If you bring her to our

ICE CREAM PARLORS

J you will have her won withou

pleading your case at her Oft

SELDER, Candy
, 4 mm

LA GRANDE SCHOOL

OF MU53C

PROF. DAY. PRINCIPAL.
T

MRS. DAY, ASSISTANT.

This is one of the best rmiMc.il
in the state, ami that

people in this cty and valley are
fcfgimnrg todiscover the advantage
of this school. The system is the
latest and most practical, nevl in-

cludes ail tne latest discoveries in
trie art of teactimg music. The
school is divided into two depart-
ments; J!c. 1 is for txigmners from
6 years or more and are taught
the first three gradts. Pupils come
one hour each day. This is no kin-
dergarten system but far superior.
In No. 2 the grades are from 3 to
16. Here they graduate. Pupils
take one cr two lessons a wcok as
they desire. No .scholars will be
permitted to remain in this school
who do not study.

Opposite the Foley Mouse over
the candy store. Phone. 473.

Only 82 years old
1 am only e2 years old an.l don't

expect even when get to be real okl to
feel that way as long as I can gft Bllec-- tr

c Bitters." says Mrs. E H, Drunson,
cf Dublin. Ga. Surely there's nothing
else keeps the old as young ami makes
the weak s strong as this grand tonic
med.cme. Dyspepsia, torpid liver,

kidneys or chronic constipation
ars ur.knnwr after taking Electric Hitters
a t.me Guarantied by New- --' I- T- - . FYr- - n- -

i


